
WAHIIINGTGN, D. C. Jan 3. ’ll.«
income lux imposed by net of Coil 
givHH passed AuguHt 5, IPOU. became
• ffcctlv« Huturduy. und Is retroactive, 
pro*bling for th" payment of the tux 
for tlii' yi'iit just ended. The luw 
levies u tux of I per cent on the net 
Income of till corporutlons, joint »lock 
i oinpiinlcH, uHHoclutlonH mid InHur- 
mice compunlcH with a net Income of 
|5,000 unnuully.

It Is cnlculutvd thut the lux will 
yield to the United Htute» Govern 
ment un unnuiil revenue of from 82 5,- 
ooti.ooo up Th!» Is only rough fig
uring. UH It Ih ImpiiMMlble to get III 
the duct dutu of uny corporutlon» 
but the railroads, excepting a» the 
xorporatlons have consented to give 
Infor unit Ion In their periodical re
ports. The rilllroudn lire obliged, by 
law, lo file complete reports with 
the I nt«-» Hint" Commerce Communion, 
tinder the corporal loll tux luw, nil 
corporations wlll bo required to fllo 
with the Internal Revenue Depart
ment by Mnrch I, next, u detailed 
ntulement »bowing the amount 
their biinineHH for the pant year.

lArgent t'ootrlbutor
The United Htnteu Htecl Corpora 

lion wlll be the InrgeHt contributor 
to Uncle Ham's coffers under the 1 
per cent tux. In Its report for 1907, 
which Is regnrded uh u good Indica
tion of whai Its present btiHln«*»» 1», 
Its earnings, upon which th« tax 
multi be levied, were 8133,2444'930 
This figure repri*neuts the earning* 
efter the fixed charges, such us Inter-
• st on bonds, were deducted On a 
basin of I per relit the Htecl corpo
ration would pay n tax of 81,332.449

Tli<- Htmidnrd oil Company, with 
many subsidiary corporullons. will 
pay th«* next hlgti<-Ht rat". Htmidnrd 
Oil du'-H not make 11 habit of taking 
the public Into Its confidence, mid to 
arrive ut u delinllc conclusion In out 
of th« question Wall street figure*
that the new tux wlll compel th" | 
Htmidnrd to pay (500,000.

There are u score of large corpora- > 
tlon* which wlll tie obliged to pay a! 
tax of anywhere from (loo.ooo to 
8360,000. Many others will be taxed 
from (50,000 te lioo.ooo.

What CetiHUH HIiowh
Th«' census of 19t># showed the

<>r

■ iipltal of corporation* engagé«! In 
miinufiicture ut that lime to be (10, 
'10,(11,806. The growtb of corpo- 
lutlons for thè Ave years prlor t<» 
1905 wiih il ho ut 40 par cent. It U 
tegardad ns allogai ber llkely thut, 
wlih ih» Constant ly Improvad condì- 
Don of business throughout thè coun
try it wlll li«1 fouiid, wlivn Ibi' cunsu.i 
la takan ibis yoar, thut there bus 
bci'ii conuldeiubìy greater Increarv 
t liuti 4u per cent over 1905, even 
villi thè sul bui k of thè punir. If 
ibis Ih fouiid to be thè case thè cor
poration lux yl'-ld wlll be mudi high 
vi thun 185,000,000.

Il la u fiirrgiine conci u*lon thut 
strenuoua «fforts wlll be minio to 
bave thè corporation lux luw dedurci ' 
rni'iiliatll ili lonul 'l'est ius<s wlll bei 
luouglit just ns mum aa posslble, nn-l 
«.»>«• of tbese wlll be curri«'«! to thè 
Supreme Court and mi expeditloua 'I* 
datori usked there. All sorta of cor- 
pornt lotta urc golng to tight thè incus 
urv tooth and itali, and are confi 
dently prediliIng thut It wlll be forced 
to go thè wny of thè Incoine lux luw 
of thè Wilson Giu mun turlff

Court Wlll Huslain
Oli thè other hnnd, there are msny 

who belleve thè Supreme Court wlll 
si.»tnln II. and stili others are lnell:i- 
e<t to hope thut there wlll be at least 
un oblter dlctum Opinion ««Xpreimed 
on thè Incoine tux queitlon. They 
thlnk thut thè court caanot well de- 
I Ide thè question of thè constlt ution- 
iillty of thè corporation tux wlthout 
glvlng some due to Ita present vlew-t 
on thè Incoine tux.

oltl<.o\ IMMi.M IS OX

Htute, wlll cull attention to vacant 
lands In Oregon mid the cliunces for 
the newcomer hern.

A remarkable thing about this' 
wide publicity Is thut, although the 
Port In nd Commercial Club stands the 
expense, which Is heavy, there is no 
attempt to divert travel to uny par
ticular section of Oregon, but the 
sol« purpose Is to bring u greater 
population t<> the whole Htute.

Not one section of the State will 
lie benefited, but the whole common
wealth 
terentu 
tion.

The 
iby the duh, 
cuccessful In turning the attention of 

I homes.-ekers this way, "Oregon li 
the place fur you,” will be retained 

Lidded to It wlll be: * 1910 the time;
railroad development the reason." 

Individual Attention Given
Inquiry along specific lines for 

farm lands, city property and busi
ness openings, or whatever the In
ti ndlng newcomer is interested in. 
will be Invited Each letter of In 
<,ulry. Immediately upon Its receipt 
I- given Individual attention mid the 
iiimi-s of those Interested In comln; 
here are sent to the correlated com- 

I inerdal bodies of the Oregon Devel-
< pment League all over the State, 
and the various community booster» 
tend information about their locali
ties to asrlst the settler In making 
i | his mind win re to settle.

It Is expected this campaign will 
mid many new people to Oregon's 

j population during the coming year.

PORTLAND, Jun 3 Advertise
ments of Oregon's resourcea on an 

■ luborute »calc that will reach no les, 
, than 27,500,000 readers of newspa- 
1 pern throughout the country will be 
carried out by the Commercial Club ! 
ut once Contracts have been mud" . 
with a large number of papers prim
ed In all parts of the country, but 
princirally In the Middle Went, 
whereby the attention of a vnst num
ber of people will be attracted to 
Oregon's opportunities.

Biggest Hi-heiiw* of Its Kind
The big advertising campaign 

which Is the most extensive plan of 
Its kind ever attempted In this

FOB EX( HANGE

Etne Ashland home for trade for 
Klamath county farm under the ditch 
Inquire of II. J. Ilolvin, plumtier, Kia 
math Falls, Oregon. 12-30-1-2'1

< AND LX Gilll'l'E EPIDEMIC

will advance Ita material In
na tlii! rcKult of tl.ia explolta-

keynote of former advertising 
which baa been very

Quickly rvlleved by "Weeks' llr.-ak- 
Uu-A-Cold Tablets.” Chocolate coat
ed, tasteless, pl'-amint vegetable lux« 
live. No calomel, 25c. Hold by Un
derwood Pharmacy.

Wanted A large tract of land In 
Southern Oregon or Northern Cali
fornia for colonization. J. M. NEL
SON, 24 N. First st., San Jose, Cal.

SI MMONH

Why buy gasoline lights from trav
eling agents when you can buy them 
cheaper at home from a reliable flrm. 
I,et us quote you prices. Baldwin 
Motor and Suply Co. Phone 051.

HEALED PROPOSALS will be re
ceived by the undersigned County 
Treasurer of Klamath County until 
the 3d day of January, 1910, at the 
hour of 2 o’clock In the afternoon of 
said day, at. which said date and 
and hour at the office of the First 
Trust and Havings Bank all propos
als to purchase said bonds will be 
opened and considered for the pur
chase of 120.000.00 0-per cent 
coupon Building Bonds of said 
School District, or any part thereof 
to be issued In pursuance of subdi
vision 31 of Section 33X9 of Bellin
ger & Cotton's Annotated Code and 
Statutes of Oregon.

Said Bonds will be payable 20 
years from date of Issue, optional 
after ten years. Interest to be paid 
semi-annually on the 
April and October of 
Principal and Interest 
lawful money of the 
at the office of the County Treasurer, 
Klamath County, Oregon.

Said Bonds shall be sold for cash 
paid down at date of sale and for not 
¡ess than their par value, and shall 
draw Interest at the rate of six per 
cent per annum and be Issued In de
nomination of 20 Bonds of 21.000.u0 
each.

Each proposal to purchase said 
Bonds must be accompanied by a cer
tified check upon some r<-s|»onslble 
bank for five per cent of the amount 
bld.

The County Treasurer reserves 
the right to reject any and all bids. 

CLAUDE H. DAGGETT.
County Treasurer of Klamath Coun

ty. Oregon.
Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon. De

cember 2d. 1909. 12-2,30

first day of 
each year, 
payable In 

United States

NOTIC*.
Parties wishing sagebrush isad 

clear««. call on or write,
W W. HASTEN.

1» Str Kiamarn Fella. <«*■•.

GREAT HALE OF LATE HHECT 
Ml >l<

If you desire some fine bargains la 
I-at«« Popular Sheet .Music, write to 
Charles S. Mitchell, 209 Almond st.. 
Ashland, Ore., for latest free musts 
catalogue.

C

defendant 1» ¡»er
as fixed by the or- 
for publication of 
and if you fall so

ELLSWORTH &. MITCHELL
VETERINARY SURGEONS 

AND DENTISTS
Office CriMler-«till* BuiMtur Phone 7'21

C. C. BROWER

larg«-«>t order for radium on 
recently wan placed In Eng- 

Jt called for about one-quarter

The 
i«cord 
land, 
of an avolrdupola ounce for thè Ra
dium Instltute. at a cost of about 
1150,000.

To enable a mechanic to bore hole« 
In ceilings or overhead beam» without 
using a ladder there was recently pat
ented a tool mounted on a shaft, the 
foot of which may be braced against 
the floor.

1 am In the market for all kinds 
of furs. Will pay better prices than 
anyone else in the Klamath country. 
Chas. Donart. the Owl Pool Room.

In the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon, for Klamath County.

C. Brower, plaintiff, vs. Walter
I ennox, defendant:

To Walter Ix-nnox, the above named 
defendant:
In the num« of the State of Oregon 

You are hereby required to appear 
and answer the complaint filed 
agalriKt you In the abov«s entitled ac
tion on or before Thursday, the 3d 
day of February, 1910, that being the 
last day of publication of this sum- 
monH and the last day of the tltue 
within which the 
mitted to answer, 
der of the court 
summons herein;
to appear and answer, the plaintiff 
wlll take judgment against you for 
the sum of (29.X3, twenty-nine and 
elghty-thr«-« one-hundredths dollars, 
ami Interest thereon at the rate of 6 
per cent per annum from the 25th day 
of June, 1907, and for his costs and 
disbursements In this action; and for 
the sale of lot 3 (three) of block 15 
(fifteen! in Ewatina Heights addition 
to Klamath Falls, Klamath County, 
Oregon, which has been attached 
herein, and of any and all other real 
»nd personal property which may be 
attached herein, for the discharge of 
any judgment which plaintiff may ob
tain herein.

This summons Is published In the 
Klamath Republican, a weekly news
paper printed and published at Klam
ath Falls, Klamath County. Oregon, 
by order of the Honorable George No
land, Judge of said court, dated and 
entered the 22d day of December, —------------- - “ t
1909, directing such summons to be within which you are required -o ( 
so published for six successive weeks, ¡-nswer, as fixed by the order of pub 
the first publication to^be on the 23d ncgtion of this summons. If you fail 

¡to appear and answer, the plaintiff 
will apply to the court for the relief 
demanded in said complaint. Sai-l 
suit is brought to secure dissolution 
of the bonds of matrimony exist lag 

¡between yourself and plaintiff.
This summons is published in the 

Klamath Falls Republican, a weekly 
newspaper printed and published st 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, by order of 
Honorable George Noland. Judge of 
said court, and dated December 17th 
1909; the first publication to be made 
on the 2 3d day of December, 1909, 
and the last publication thereof on 
the 3d day of February, 1910.

BENSON A STONE, 
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

St MMONH

ATTORNEY AND 
COUNSELOR AT LAW 
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON 

ROOMS 7 A 8, MURDOCK BLOG.

Suit In Equity for Decree of Divorce 
In the Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon, for the County of Klamath.
Ella McKee, Plaintiff, vs. Frank Mc

Kee, Defendant.
¡To Frank McKee, the above named 

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon ! 

you are hereby required to appear and 
answer the complaint tiled against 
you In the above entitled suit, on or ‘ 
before the 3d day of February, 1910.

! that being the day of the last publics-1 
tlon of summons, and the last day

day of December, 1909. 
E. L. ELLIOTT.

Attorney for Plaintiff.12-23-2-3

i

12-23-2-3

We thank you cordially for your
trade with us during the past year

Our part during the coming year I HAVE BUYERS

shall be to give you better bargains
and more of them, and to uphold the
meaning of our store name

Hay the year iqio be a happy
and prosperous one to you and yours
Yours for mutual profit and good will

THE □ DEAL
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FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS:

J. M. PLATTS, Prop., 
Klamath Falls, Oregon

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

Wliitc-Maddox Bldg.

OR C. P. MASON
DENTIST

'title*! in American Bank A Trust Com 
pauy’s Building

PHONE 614
FALLS OREGON

DR. A. A. DePUY
EVE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

With Dr. F. M. Whi e. er First 
National Bank

R M RICHARDSON
United States Commissioner

TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD 
PROOF TAKEN

Office. Third and Main, opposite Citj 
Library. Telephone 301.

BENSON & STONE
♦
I

AT LAW
Bank

ATTORNEYS
American 
and Trust Bldg.

KLAMATH FaLLS - OREGON

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS FOR 
SALE

I have some fine young registered 
Holstein bulls for sale; A-l stock and 
acclimated. M. F. LOOSELEY, Ft. 
Klamath, Oregon.

L. E. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

General Law Practice State and Fed
eral Courts 

Examiner of Land Titles. 
First National Bank Block 
Klamath Falls, Oregon

ESTRAY
Long, slim bay horse, branded S— 

the Shook brand—on left shoulder. 
Reward will be paid for Information 
leading to his recovery. Shook Ranch, 
Dairy, Ore. 10-21-tf

I

I

»

I

For Klamath county lands. Send me 
description, terms and price, and I 
will sell it for you. Ramsey Realty 
Co., 217-218 Central bldg., cor. 6 and 
8 Main st., Los Angeles, Cal.

said Judge Lindsey to the 
policeman, “ want to 
bicycles. I want to 
boys.”

From “The Beast 
the Jungle,“ in the

DECEMBER EVERYBODY’S

save 
save

and

1

Nyal's Vege- 
tabla Prescrip
tion is indicat
ed la all ordi
nary diseases of 
wemen. This 
remedy never 
disappoints, Its 
gr.od effects be
ing perceptible 
from tiio very 
3rst. It Is com
posed 
purest 
most 
drugc; 
rials, 
and other har
mful drugs be
ing excluded.

The many dis
concerting in- 
fluences to 
which woman 
is constantly 
subjected ren
der her liabls

of th« 
and th« 
reliable 
mercu- 
opiatea

to many Functional disorders that 
not enly tend te destroy her comfort 
lid happiness, but which gradually 
merge into chronic and serious dis
eases.

Nyal's Vegetable Prescription is 
without a peer for the successful 
treatmnet of female weakness, pain 
ful and disordered menstrutation, 
hysteria, cramps, “bearing down 
pains,” inflammation and falling of 
ths womb. This la a remedy of 
sterling worth.

UNDERWOODS PHARMACY
Cor. 7th and Main Streets 

Klamath Falls .... Oregon

It’s a big, human, well- 
written story. Get it and 
read it.

Special Display by

ANKENY and AMERICAN

¿«RADES
GASOLINE ENGINE 
Pumps Water, Runs 

Milker, Separator, 
Chops Feed, Etc. 
Saves Wages 
8tate your needs, 

rita for catalog. Mention pup*

FAIRBANKS. M0R8E A CO.
arms» Fairbanks scxlkr. windmills

a.
D. OILLUON

MeCALL PATTERNS
Cv.tbr:ttcd for style, perfect fit, simplicity and 
reliability nearly 40 y< -s. Sold in near v 
every city and town in the United St -tea *.< d 
C.inail i, or bv ma.I direct. More «n 4 tl i 
any oth r m ike. Send tor tree catalogue.

McC \LL*S MAGAZINE
M >re subscriber# than any other fathion 
m ’.¡paine— million a month. Invu.uab'e. Lat- 
est styles, patterns, dressmaking, millinery, 
p ain sewing, fancy neediewoi k, hai'-dressing, 
etiquette, good stories, etc. On y 50 cent# a 
year (worth double), including a free pattern. 
Subscribe t »day, or »end for sample copy. 

woxriron'L inducements *
. ♦ > A rnts. P«»*‘al b’»ng# premium catalogue 

•- tl i.c’v c' :h ¡—2* of* s. Addres«
IUK RIcCAU. CO.. 233 to t<3 W. J71h SU NlW YORK


